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CONSOUDATED S C H 0 0 L S WILL Orchardists T o
OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 7 WITH ALL Beet At Fanners
PLANS COMPLETED FOR THE YEAR

An ordmrd field meeting for east
ern Kentucky will b* held at Dr. H.
MOREHEAD CHURCHES Van' Antwerp's fruit farm, Farmers, Ky. Rowan ■ County on • U. A.
, ji„
BEING CLEANED. PAINTED Hii^way M, 6 miles west of More
head, 1:30 p. m. Thursday, Aoguat
i T)w UtOuxOtt Chareh ia being
27.
cleaned and the interior erfiraly teThis orchard is carrying a splen
lewed.
The
work
1 tehoole of Bow* ,
did crop of dean apples estimated at
eonniy, inelndnic Moretead, b being done by the members of 6,000 buaheb, mostly of Borne
deinan, BlUottvaie. and Farmers the church,
Beauty, York Imperial and SUy
will open for the nine montha Urm
secently the members of the Christ man varietiair The orchard is eqinp
o. R.iid>,. Sq.UiSb.r 7,
0»*oA of
pe^ with a modem stationary outfit
U. «...one.~ot.
b,
^ which makes it possible to cover the
by tto ;,
office.
County
Christian Choreh and of painSng,tho
tl entire forty acres in three days spray
Teachers in the four Khools, are as
log, which formally took from seven
woodwork.
lollosrs:
p
to eight days to cover the orchard
Motebead> D. D.^ CaadiU, princip
with a portable spray outfit
al; Mrs. Marie Hosrard; Mias Thelma
Visitors will be interested in seeAllen, SueU Hogge and Miaa Graee
tog a.'Simple , modern eeonon
Crosthwahe, in the high school de
cool rtorage of 7,000 bushel capac
partment; Miss Nonna Powers.
ity.
Roy
£.
Holbrook.
Clan
A ahort program as follows, will
First Old Aga Pension cheeks
Brace, iua WinonTTednings. Chrim
will be given:
ine Caudill. Nelle F. Canity, Mrs. vere given out at Frankfort on Mon
“Recovery of apple and peach
Nolle ToUiser, and Mrs. Beulah Wil- day of this week to fifty of the aged shards following a severe cold win
' llama
KentuckisHs who hsd qualified. ter and the drouth of 1986,” W. W.
Baldeman:
Prank
Uughlin,.The first checka wen presented to MagBI^ Fruit Specialist, College of
prtaKipa!; Miss Hildreth Maggard,
the receivers by Governor A. B. Agriculture.
Marvel Blair, Min Neile Ckaeity. in
“Diversifying onr orchard pro
the high echool; £1U Mae Boggen, Chandler, in a cqremony held insthe gram, — Ben E. NDes, See. Sute
Once Clarke. Margaret SUwwt, House of Rapnmentatives in the Horticulturar BbeJety, Hendetrson,
XTdyn Stinson, Beeoio Cline, Mabel Capital buBding, Dr. A. T. Lloyd
Ky.
_
K^, and Georgia Eeane.
was premit at the ceremony.
“Derirable grape varie^es for
ElliottvUle: John CandiU. princip
Prom one to ten field workrs are
(Contimiad On Page Two)
al; Mabel Hackney. OrrilU Carter,
now at work in office spmee secur. Grace Uwia. and Sinbetb Lane.
Paiinen: Austin Biddle, princip ed through the cooperation of tb» JANE WYATTOIES AT
al: Harold Pelfrey, Mra Maymie lonaty judge In each of Kentucky's
LUDLOW, ky, HOME
Bair, Mary Alice Calvert, and Christ 120 counties, according to Dr. Uoyd
ine BllL
and amitkaliotts for aid from aU
The remaine of Mra. Jane Wyatt
parU of the State axe being given were brought to Morehead on Fri
[NIC TO
CRIPPLED CHILD CUNIC
day and laid to rest in the Rock
eoual eonsrdermtiOB.
BE HELD AT MT. SpRU!INC . "People who bav« applied for ford cemetery.
Mrs. Wy& who was-an old resi
aid and who- do. not rMtiva ebaeks
Anaanneessant M being made of thk mwk need not foa tbair ap- dent of ^wan County, had been iB
only seven days when she
rajeetedj’ IM,
r

-j -

■

--------

.■-

First Pension
Checks Are Gven

'm.

Mue «f^ BovM Coonty N.
Ttam eUnic M '
tie auB^ <rf the Kantucky Crip
pled Cflnrea’e ComaUsalon.

Hegutratkm Books
Open To Oct. 10
Over U6 have registered since the
16 of Anfost. according to County
Court aerk, Vereon Alfrey Is not
skosm j*t bm»
asr Bapublicans or Democrats.
Registration books will be open
natU Septenkcr 16 for voters
rsgi^sr for the Local Option elec
tion to be held on September'2d.
Only tboea who are regieterd before
that date will be allowed to. east their
vote in this election.
The books wfll again be opened for
regbtration foQlowtak this election,
and will remain opon uhtH October
10, when final rcgiittatW far: the
Novembar general
riectioir srill
cease.
All tbooe who have not yet regis
tered are urged to do . so on their
first virit to Morehead. The regiitra
tiM boob an at the office of tlw
Coonty Conrt CT«A where ray.one
who has not already done so is entit
led to register. There is no charge
made for registratiOB.

Floyd Reeves Gains
Big Wheat Crop YMd
Twe^'five bushel of wheat to
rim aete is a record for wheat produefian in Rowan County'and there
an poople who win claim it can');
be dona.
But R has been done, says Floyd
Boeveo, Cnti the proof of the pud
ding ii in the number of bushals pro
dnead.
Mr. Reeves harvested an average
of twanty-five bushels of wheat off
one field. Off the same land this
.MOM when the soil was unusually
dr^hs har/ested seventeen and
one half busheU.
He says there is a reeret attach
ed to it He uses Price’s , Tobacco
Baae fertilizer which is advertised
in this isiae. Hr. Reeves is sgent for
Priea’s prodacts and he is ready to
proof that the fertilizer is better
H.OD he says it is.Read his advertise
ment in this issue of the News.

COLLEGE BOARD OF REGENTS
MEETS AT FRANKFORT TO ELECT
GROUNDS AND BUILDfllGS FORCE
HARlIb"ca™6n, moves Add N»Mo~l>era To Funllr,
PUaiBING.ELECTJUC SHOP .
Approoo Leooo. Of

Harlus Catron has moved bis
plumbing shop from its former loca-1
^
^
tion on FSirbanks street to his borne I The Board of Begents of the
on Elizabeth Avenue where he wiU : Morehead SUte Teachers CoUege
make his headquarters in the future.;met at the office of State SuperinMr Catron has retained hU hffice tendent Harry W. Peters on Monday
f4iohe number and Ithose desiring i night of thU week to complete the
bis vrork will get him by caUing election of the buUdings grounds
cither 127 or phone 274. He is equip force and the balance of the faculty
ped to all so'rta of plumBiag work, who were not elected at the last
________________ ____
I board meeting. Those present at
Monday’s meeting were State Buperintendent PeUre, chairman, Don
ald Putnam, Mr. W. H. Bennett and
Bin. AUie W. Young.
The beard^’or the first time'adopt
|ed a budget for the year’s expend:Rowan county's rural '^hooU , tnrMj Under the budget esch dowhich have been' in session for a i psrtmeiit' has made requisition for
month sre mskjng a record for at- ; the amount of funds it expects to
BATTSON DRUG STORE
tendance according to the record ; expend during the coming year,
IS BEING REDOCORATED published1 oeiow..
below.. U
ID S|«M!
tPite "L
of th^Whfle
—^fvuuc <
heat of the past month, the l budgeted their funds, this is the
Taking advantage of the close of
ce records for the entire first time it has been attempted in
the snmmcr school, the Bettson Drug county -show a surprisingly smaD the jocal college.
Store on the comer of the Boule «te of a^encea. The record■* *»»•- j The appheaUon tor leave of ab«
vard and Main Street is being es.' senca of Dr. A. Y. Uoyd was granttirMy papered and the shelving and
jed. Dr. Uoyd- is head of the 4iviawoodwork painted. The store when Old House Creek
. 99 'ion of Public Assistance in the Walflniebed will be one of the neatest
98.6 fare Depairment at Frankfort.
■
IH-'-”*” ........
placa in Morehead.
98-7; Mrs. Martha Blessing wan granted a- leave of absence of one- y
itk on her doctor's degree.
Craney .................
The resignation of Mrs. Grace
Bull Fork
Honakrr as cook in the cafeteria
was accepted.
- 981 Replacing Dr. Uoyd as head of
97 the history department is Dr. James
Mrs. Virgin Hamm, wife of W. H.
97 ^ Holtzclaw has tangbt here two
HoosvN
of Clearfield
died last
97 springs.
Xhnrsday at 12:45. FuneraT‘service8
. 97,
Thomas B. Yo^ of Frankfort
M Saturday at 2:00
96.7 was elected to the position in ^
hame by Rev. B. L
96.3
«:rt departaant replacing Mr. BalptI
iy.-'T. F. Lyons of l^,Uck
9fr M. Budmm wka nceapted a pesfiM
»dc in ^

Mrs. W.H. Hamm Dies
At QearfieU Home

dance h
Shows Well

SSlTv./...........

■ lar ^ath susenty-fines ,---------and
a V«T “ ege. She was a ostv of
A
ily must bo a small beginning. Tu
had been ill for three
(Continued On Page Two)
Her Bon Rusril Fnnnbi of^
insure fim availaUe OMBey goi^ Cineinnati, accompanied the body to months. She was taken to the hoowhere it wffl do the mdat good, ,to Mor^ead.
pital at Ariiiaad sometime ago but
was
bmught
home
last
Tuesday.
protect the Uapayers’ money and
She leaves to mourn her loss, her
to fulfiU Fqdatai requirements each
Muaband.oW.'H. Hamm and three
applieatkm moat be offieiaUy insons. Cerlo, John and Arthur of
«?itigated as the appUcant'a home
Clearfield, and two daughters, Mrs.
For the next three weeks the
and be eensidered carefully,” Dr.
Orville XrmMroog of Ashland and
schedule of the Rowan
County
Uoyd explained.
Miss Irene Hamm of Clearfield: Also
I Rev. H. L. Moore, piator of the
I Methodist Church will -leave next
i Wednesday for Richmond, Ky., where
' be will attend the annual conference
of the Methodist Church. Rev. Moore
C.
of Porumoath
i
,Vd
baa been pastor of the local church
for the past three years, and his re
turn
is
being
requested
by
the
unanthe CCC
.J her
V.. two sons
p
Thursday. Sept. 3: Ptrmjfci
imons voices of the Iqcal members Johnson and
I i. ««« •>
'only ona able able to attend the
«el
During the past three i^ks
the
of the Betbodist choreh. for anfuneruL
^
Health
Department has been busy
othw'year.
C
P.
CaadiO
wiU
be
the
•d as tbs efficial »e sav«^ of
.Mrs. Hamm was l»m in Elliott visiting schools on a schedule just
representative of the local ehureh at
the enmp. Bob kaa iw livM to
county January 28, 1883.
finished. In that period they have
the district gathering.
Ua erwdit.
accOT^mg to am
given .'over 609 hundred complete
artiek pwUisbsd ia das emsrmit
icoculatinorr against typhoid fever.
baos af tbo camp nowapapsr.
This moans that 1800 sboto have
Last Sumday mornemg bs
been given as each complete inoeula
vMCMd «• oU mam who wu
tiiin requires three shots.
,
•voetahs. with cramw while
Ratrans of the schools listed
Ky..
above are urged to be present on the
T bolore the old m
A vacation trip through the South | Funeral aervices for Mrs. Fran- date and at the time set, so that
there will be no delay in giving the
boy. Lart small

Health Department
! n 0 c ikl a t e s 600

Rev. H.L Moore To
Retsm Another Tear

Brown Makes Record

In life Saving Act

Peratt Farafly U t Mrs. “Wwley Cox
Auto Acci3ent| Funeral Is Held

■man boy by
od tbe bfo of
smimg bi- frooi tb. waljnr.
Dry.crook aad giving aim

Smith of New York -City
overturned and wrecked, the occup
ants, including Mra C. O. Peratt of
this city being seriouMy injured.
'The wreck occurred, on the Dixie
Highway near KnoxviUe, Tenn. Dr.
Smith who was driving suffered a
badly cut arm from which flesh
was tom and crushed, while Mrs.
Peratt, his sister-in-lsw suffered
their home. An they were leaving,
cracked vertebra in the neck. Other
ThirtMn years is a long time to
little Ellin, with tears running down
members of the Peratt family. Prof.
eherisb an ambition. But if. after
his cheeks, stuck out his chin and C. 0. Peratt and their daughter.
FVaneas, suttend slight cuts and
a ptiriPiao. th.t .<Mni Pid no- time
““ and I'm
I« going
P...W to
lo make
"»». gtwd.
P»d.
bruises.
' The years rolled by and little
body can take away from you.
Pt^and Mr- Peratt and daughf.
"Sembby'*. grew up. He became the [
'Thirteen irears age a thirteen
>te nrodueed bv thel*^
invited to accompany

Thirteen May Be Unhicky To Some Bnt
To EDb Johnson It Realizes Dream

3-r

,tu «a bo, l.ft Horob«.d »llb hi,
family and moved to Ashland, Ky.
Notice how thah "thirteen” shows
up.-Today that boy w twice thirteen
u<khis ambition, voiced as Be was
laavi^ Morehead has bean raaiiaed.
1>at boy wga EDis Johnson. At
that rime he was a little, scrubby
boy, so
aad scrawny that he
was called "Scrubby”
by hH
'schoolmates.
The Johnson famfly moved to
. Aahlaad where they have sinee made
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^

«II»£BSITY OF KEITUay
UBlUBy

AD-Amerieeq high school
ball team, went to. State at Lexingfon, where hia retord in all 'sports
was of the best.
But the years meant nothing to
the boy who was now a ^ung man,
except the nearing opooftnnity to
zetom to Morehead. Bis chfn was
still oat and his determination
__________ ]
(CoBtiiiued Ob Page Five)

for diptheria; among the children..
nry. ^
Services were conducted by the
following ministers.:
Rev, Jerry Fletcher. cKmty. Ky.
P.<-v. Jesse Gambill, Hamm, Ky.. Rev
Jesse Mabry, Clayton, Ky.
She le^es her husband, ten child j
---------ri-n and a host of friends to monm
Each day sees more ballot.-. leI her lOM.
turned to the News in thu .Straw
Vote
recently
instituted by this
|
All children were present at the
Newspaper in connection with a na' funeral They are:
Jamea Cox. Long Lake, Wisconsin. tionaJ straw vote being comiucted
Mrs. Minnie Skaggs, Detroit, Micbig- by Sver 4.000 other newspapers unof th, Am.ricn
i an; WBIis Cox. Hamm, Ky.: Henry d,r th.
Row, Cooo.r
Cox. Long Lake. Wlsconrin; Mrs. P,.« A«oo»t.on
pooplo TO ,o.t bo^nnioB to .ho*
Martha SkaggxriAshland. Ky.; Mrs.
their mloroot m tb, f.r,. ooooty
wide poll'ever conducted
—-----■"
7vounty.

v3el they were forced too far off Goodman,-iforehead, Ky.; Mrs. Sibtbe highway, the w^eeN striking the bie Otokey, Lexington. Ky,
gravel ebouldar and skid^ng. over
She in also survived by the followturning the ear. 5r.- Smith's arm |ing brothers and sisters: Stewart
was ssverpry cut *and tom, whil- .Lambert, Hamm. Ky.; Tobias LamMrs. Pc'll suffered an injur--; bert,-Rmgos Mills. jCy.: -fohn. Lamvertebra in the neck. The party wu bert. Elton, WLwonsin: Doqk Urntaken to SL Mary’s hospital i-'.bert. Long Uke. VFisconsin; LidI Knoxville, where Mrs. Peratt wii:,die Begley. Joliet. 11!.; and Alice
1 be a pstient for the next two weeks . Stafford, Catlcttsburg, Ky.

i>pnv. l£ A'iia. til. W
versity of Kentneky *31 hm
charge of the Engdiah department to
the training sebool dnriurvthe ab
sence of Mrs. Mfldred SaverNeho is
on leave of absence.
\
W. C. Wineland w31 tajf the
place of Mrs. Blessing in the mathe
matics department.
Clarence E. Nickell has been
elected Dean of Men and wUI teach
(Continued

On

Pag* Five)

Bridge Acrou Rivd^
Is UjMer Gmstmetion
Construction on the new bridge
built by the CCC camp across Lick
ing River haa been under way for
the past month. The bridge which is
expected to
completed -next
spring will connect the trail in Ro
wan coonty with the Prenchburg
CCC road, giving this county direct
connection with soutbem Kentucky
and Tennessee.
At present the eonstruetioo work
U experiencing difficulty with quick
sand, ana the abuttment hole wfi*
have to go down at least forty feet
to reach solid rock.

Landon Leads h Straw Vote In Nation,
Roosevelt Ahead In Rowan Connly Poll

From the ballots returned up to
the present Roosevelt leads in the
county by better than two to on<v
However there might be several
reasons for the difference.
In the first place it takes tim<*
ro nrp>!«e tK" inte'est. .4s t ■—^iii:
■•t ia pownbie that the Ropiiblicams---r. A-'j t-Irrin fuil advar.tr.rr of the
opporcunity .to cast their vote*.

^he ballot will be published each
vvFok in the Rowan County News.
Voters are urged to cast their vote
purpose of the poll Is net to show
up either the Democratic eand'-iate
the Republican candidate as leadobtain an accurate pic^
..j,,
No„„b.,'
,,,,
„„
„prrf,„ttiiv, of th,- finU
X„.,o,b.r re.ult.. Thi. ,.o only bdone in a fair proportion of br>th
Republicans and Demnernts
c»rt
in straw vote contest,
The News has no interest in attempt
,
„p ^ „te for either candi
| ^ate that docs not furni.-h' a true
; picture i( tRe condHions in Rowan '
- tnty.
F-rst rctarns have begun tu come
in fmn- the national poll. The -ni suits are publisKed in this issue.
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Seceod CU» Matter at the Poatoffiec of
trA>l»1IAtFV

MAOAOlkA. 1

Sow*,^f the ---------R«^nta Um

Mrs. H. cTWilkt.and atphe^v li-ft
for. • trip to Tylar Tena.

lOlfl

Soarir ..
.t
.v~..
n..d.

„„ MT„„ \
F. M. E.bi™.», wn.iS"

Davia aa3 t E. Paifrav

HiP^I

I

Mia P.UUI, Adklii. .bo tau b«n
FWUbr bor pmot. Mr. ..d Mn
CUi.0.0 Oootl., SprioAdMd. Ej.
^ ralativei in 3aady retnmed home Satnrday.
’

OaJ-.—

Jimmi* Clay, .on of Mrs. Maude
Clay, auffered a aariou injury M
hU feoi laat weeK
aad---' ha. beet. edited-^y. lira. LytU^jlSj^ r».- ! ^
--------

JACr WU^N ............................. EDITOft and MANAGER

“iilo

' One Year...... ....................................................................... 1160
Mo^tha ........................................................................................ SO ••'’”***
catc'Si*.
Wurta Jayne was elected prindpat i
Three Montha .......... ...................................................................60 • »«• J- D. Oats, Canada. w.io l.aa
Out of State-One Year .................................................... $2.00 | b«n here <m an est«nd«d visit with of the Iforehead Ri(fa School at a'
Board of---------Education.
AH SahaeriptioBa Moat Be Paid In Adranee
Lutier B.a . aad meediir
- oT the
- --------------- ---------------- ' ----------------------------- ^--------------------- ------------- I Mrs. Murvil Crostcy waa taken to , Mrs.
Mrs. Laora
Laora Bays
Bays sitter
sitter of
of 1Mrs.
aCHBEB OP THE NATIONAL EDITOSIAL ASSOCIATION | L.xi«mon bov«l Int s.turd.,"E. E. H«j.rd ditd u A.Uud
, klEHBEF OF THE KENTUCKY PEESS ASSOCIATION
^rom .. auck .( .eMo | Tuxia...
^ ^
• WuUp it becominr scetm.
.. i
J. B. MAlUK for
We are aatheris^ to
D. C. Caudin bu bten seriously
Mike Flood nnd
Clayton •
ill thit week toffering from en at- j ■« raBodeUng the Eaglei Nett.
!
tack of the fin.
KT and Un. C. B. McCnUough
Mr. and Mra Edgar Mc.\abb of | M«* aon Georga. rttnrned home I
Mt Sterling were fa Morcbeau this i fr«m a Penniylvania vitit on Thnra'
week
— —V..
after .
a vtaK
.w.. M Eacelai.d
ismceiai.o ivne
ivher ^T.
I
. McNabb win teach this year.
I ..
SEVEN TEARS AGO
SIX YEAK3 ago
On last TBnwdny Mia. EUie Lee i
Horn .end Mr. Eoy Cornette.
^1390
Moreheatt to O^ringwine^MT^ea^e"^’iVi
n 1390 and wife haa he-=
< >»— ~
«orae. «r.^

CTfON Of
District, SUBJECT TO THE ACT
Aapwst a, iP37.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOD

The waning of the summer season revealed enliveaed cussumer interest in final promotional events and with tiie retail
augmented by a more noticable tread to fall merchandise, a
pronounced margin of gain over the comparable 1936 period
resulted, according to reports to tbe Depu’tment of Com
merce from 35 cities for the past week, just received by its
n y
Louisville District Office. There were some instances of moder
ate relaxion^rom Ihe recent abnormally sharp week-to-week
gains, but in the main, last year's records were substantialiy
eclipsed and some >citiea gained also over the previous good
week. Eager buyers, reflecting optimism and confidence, «U. b.i „d. Ib. A M. L,„
crowded the wholesale markets. Real estate activity acceserat
ed sharply and industrial centers continued to defy seasonal
recession. The steel industry operated on a backlog of sheet,
bar and structural orders with the automotive demand ris
ing to sustain production.

ta .T ^

“i *^.^,7

,"1."

irb-T"
■X “»•

•

—®“““ ■‘"•ia -en !

'

on Angnbt 19 of

large crowd attead^d

“'***« Owes, and Arthur
;Btack were the Monday evening
guettt of Robert Royee.

Mrs. Ida Mae White of Oh.o,
famed home Saturday after a’
weeks visit with her parmt.9 Mr
and Mrs. G. W. WiUia^

Mr. Hoaer Eiaingar.
J«net.
and Carl Thomat Bade a buaiMw
trip to PlMriBgttrtirg Saturday.
M« Ollie Mae Nickeh' w.s ri.itMta. OUa Mae EaBBton was the
ing her parentt, Mr. and Mrs. WUlie
Monday evening gnett of Mrs. Pearl
Nickel] over the week-end.
Manniug.
We m glad to report. Mp. Robert
Mr. Robert Royee who haa been
Royie of EUiottvOle greatly improeEick for Mae time i. dowly improving.
Mim Lyda ](pe Pendlanrt and
Eera Pennington we. the Sunday
Mu. Rena Staqr were
gaetta of
MiM~n:i.Tfa|^ eg Mddh Triplett nat of (jra B.A.a^F.B_

Condition of the road fand, oatstaBdiiw

and ttdU-

. lfi«

PRESIDENT
\

THIS Straw-Wete la'
being cendWfad by
eparatfag weakly aswapapan located fa aittw
throughaat tbe datlo. tw
abaw pra-aiectiam asmtiBoat of small tvn and
twalY4rifrari«a fa iMr
atad& f•^JPnalden far
the maa^ yaasi.

W
A pwer-ea w dm He «r far

S^£rS;“

s-'X'

ESeUtt
the V

Town

News From Elliott
County

ORCHARDISTS MEET

Mra J. W. IUm

(Continued Prom Page One)
I

A large crowd attended
ladride Market," — Dr
Van , «l««terly Beeting ana
and DOJ
Baaket din
St
Antwerp, Fanners, Ky.
at th>
the Methoditt .L____t
church
Sunday
Demonrtratidn in operating a Brother Tyler of Ariilaud' preached'
»* BUncb W. Adkina County
eutionary spray outfit, — L C.
Mead, Manager of the Van Ant SopeeviMT of Public Welfare sad
werp oreharda
i Old Age Amittanee had tbe pleasure
A tour will be made of the or of taking the first m.n, John Mi)
chard and vineyard, followed 1»y the ton Muck's to Frankfort. Ky., to re
ceive hi. old -sge .Mirtm.ce check
above ordfrrain. an f_.:._______
fait growers, Mondr
Mrs. Adkins
interested fa „u„ai

..no..,, ‘-■’”r.ar,*.“e;rr.
News Of Yesteryear
(ROM THE FILES Of THE NEWS
ONE YEAR AGO
^ude Evans of Fenners was
Pmnffaly i„j„,ed by en infuriated

.1;^

^
Prid>y.
j-tss than 3.000.'
^e Rowan County Board of
^n«tion was sued fop $25:00& in:
FIVE YEARs''aCO

.to taka part fa the discuseiona.

J F a,o«,h tb.
;o... F.H ............
J. H. MJ- A NMb H.II «,U tt,' a„rf,.„
...............

-itra W. L.. JayiM
,b.

MM WHKantty ffl

is hnprovfag son^
Mn, sjAuo
Myrtle nawK
kawk Tinted
visited her
A,.A»
laother Mra J. F. Brown Thunday

thura.

L. Moore left today for

i«w«h«dv.o.,TO.Ma..jAC
Jonff illnett.
A Mn

T„„.. b. lUi. b„ ... H.„S"c™,.rTb”X/"', Xi

J. L Citep. Si.ptEIIi.tt poupti

'

TO > biaTS™ -ttitoi In
■ 92.7
92.4 Fr.nkfort Hondap.
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Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thofnberry
South Lebanon. Ohio are visiting
reUtives in and around Sandy Hook
lor
a few days
.
Mr. and Mrs Emil Howard, The
RWge, Ky., virtted Mr. and Mra.
Rnasel. Horton. Sunday.
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Jimmie Clayton
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day.
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Ml. Mmi. Nfck-B -f Ti^rt TO
B. lulut la ln>, Kcb-rt
Niaae. Ruby and Ruth WOlinnu
Bnckner StCnplay night ami Sun- Ban Taadaj „i^t.
were the gnetts of Miss Kella and
Mary Buckner Saturday and. Sunday.
There will be a pie supper at the
Hardeman school house Saturday,
night Everybody is invited.
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STATE DEBT GOING DOWN

Some good news on government financing, boih state and
national, has been given to the people during the past week.
Prom Washington came the news that tax coHectiona since
June 30 have far exceeded original treasury estimates. FYom
a presidential conference came the news that no new taxes
are to be contemplated for enactment by the next Congress.
Some of the more burdensome may be reducedf
At Prankfcrt. a conference meeting of the Governor and
his newly formed cabinet Thursday received the report of
State Treasurer John E. Buckingham. This report contained
tae information that the ^ficit of the State of Kentucky now
etands at $10,346,185. A net deficit compares
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When you buy the new Firestone Souidard. you atve
five ways—better raw materials, buyii^ at source of supply,
more efficient manntectnrinfc volume
AAAP
jKoduedon and more ecoBwnikai distrlbatipa.SaviagsarepaMedootDyoainthe
n<4MI
-grea^tireTalne known.
“
Never before have you seen so much
tire for the money mid every tire carries
uiw.mowjnc
Che Firestone name
oamc ana
and guarantee, wnicn
which
ia your amurance of greater non-skid
efficiency, greater blowout proteetkm and
lon^ mileage.
Don’t delay. Get yoof^^ew set of
Firestone Standard Tires now—a firesh
•an>ly just received.
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MEN’S
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CLE ANED and PRESSED
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mui,

TTh«- ...r loogor, ko«p th.ir dtop. ud .1,1.

ud git. ,00 U1.I am,, utdafulioo of olwon lookjog poor
boat. Lrt o. hoop your gumooU cluood ud pnuol. If. .
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AnQtlier Big Week Of

SMASHING REDUCTIONS CREATE A STORE-FULL
MORE SPECIALS; PRICES
Prices that Shoot “SAVE”
LOWER THAN EVER Men’s All Wool ' - '
’ SUITS
values to 22.50

$1000
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_____
7^
CoUon Bathing Quits 79c

Vdues to $6,50, ^
values. Every pair
formerly sold for

S2.88

$5 & 1^.50

Men’s Silk Q

SOX

y

White Oxfords
mo TOhiw - Genuine

Shirts V J

HoseS,»59'

^—

$-085

A few LIN^
SUITS left at

Buc^sbn, Goodyear welt
leather soles, all sizes

A « QO
^

1
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Bi
98'$1^95-Wh;;sSUPER VALUES

Womans

SAND4LS

White and colors. Values
to $1.49

49 c
Better Shoes
VJoe. to S«.95

Choice

$<|49

of the store.1

L.dic-. Silk - n

Step-ins loC

Childrens
All Leather

SANDALS
Values to $1.49
izes up to bit 3—

69c
BETTER

DESSES
V.l^ to S2.98 2 fidl
*»«« to go at only.

$ 2'6 9

GOLDE’S
DEPT. STORE

UNEN SUITS ;„]d for ,,,39
■
VALUti
ODDS and Eil^DS
Pique Frocks formerly $2.95
Values ft-om 69c [o 98c
Sun-back Dresses
Hoover Aprons,
Cotton Laces
Sunback Dresses,
Silk Laces —Voiles
Print Pajamas,
Values from $1.39
Children’s Dresses
to $1.95. While 75
Cbildren’s Pajamas
Yhcac garment*
cannents ran»e
rannn in
» price
Them
dresses last
from 69c to 98e—While this

79

•’■eh of tarmenia faM.

§IS^^$L39
.---- . Wornej’,

' Broadcloth Oups
WALL
PAPER

Anklets

. Odd Lou

Anklets

10
rolls
In Bundle

Cotton

suk *■

Wash Blouses
25c
39c
Better Blouses
lOc
5 9c
Rcrnl., T9c T.hi«.

SlifktlT

■n~~ .»> dl ki$k ,r.d.

LADIES 1

HATS
VJo., to $1.95

Curtain y 1 c, Choice
Scrim • 2 yd of store

Pique

13yd

Wkite.C.I<i„

lin”^e

13c

xD Chambray 7'^
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On Local Option

.«.PP U bbp u.lr, buptipp. P..P
Bobbie Imoghlin wu elected m
» ~b fPObJ of
training school.
t«e
U
p morem-aa
MorpW ooy
bp, wbo nusde
...jIp good”
p„dretirraupl to* his
liS-___
In the buildings sad grounds and who has returned
own
home town to carry ont his planh
for
the
firtore.
II durector of the cafeterin. Mr. Cooper
11 w n nun of great eaperience ^
I IS well qanlified for the position.
11
Ij
J

SEPTEMBER 29
And you will be ca«ting your ballot for tfae best inte
est. of Rowan County and Rowan County People

' wl^****
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“»• St««»
te-olected

Bp U.^

. . There k no rhyme or reason to voting liquor and heer
ontofthkcoqntywhenhcanbehonghtineveryadjoin^connty--afewminiites drive {ram Morehead. Why
give them the revenne when onr own county is on the
verge of kuhriqitey.

PfMrrawD our dollars awayi .
Here’s the difference in Rowan County during the past
two years as compared Mrith -the ten preceding years of
prohibition

,1^ ^

CpniFlSrl^au.,. ,
Yopu ipiHi»in
tn pwd brtfer

See our local agent for particulars
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11 he left ••He muA return to More11 head and make good.”
|i , A»d so we are brought “down tn
I, the present year of 198«. EDis JohnI «n ^ m«le good his statemenl
I . He has rotnrned to Morehead. not
I the boy who left thirteen years ago,
I vowing to return, but a man who
is Ireing gmn the opportunity to
I bund up aa athletic prograa In-East.
Tiern rentoefcy, that will make this
I/entire eomaiBnity proud of the team
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PRICES ’^OBACCO
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Thornton
I Plumber nB^sIllertwcian: C. C RickI «ts. sehoel cafpinter: Alie Ifannin
**
Stansrd
I Stalkrd DmF and W. M. McClain.
I|flremen« the power plant; Earl
-----------. ....
li Carter.
C. B. >urur^
Porter, t/iaude
Claude Evans
Stoas Jaefcaon and Roy Vijicell. Janx._’
I Stone
-----— —.
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store room
room cle
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I
Ibp pontiob ot ppphi.r „( Up
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GOMEL -THE ifiCH COST
OF STOMACH TROOVt.^
Don’t pey
$2,50 to $5.0e ftir •
relief from stoaacb paws^ indegimK
tion, byperaci 'ity. . Try Dr Emil**-.
AdU Ta6lete-3 .eelis teontmeat
only $1. Belief or your money back.
Battson’i Drug Co.
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Ka. H. L., Moore wUl be hotteas.
Mr. aiiS Mrs. J. P. 101m were
I SuEyrt— For Cm
to the Hetho^evMiaeionary Society! among tboae who attended the tnn-f
I Mis. T. f. Lrom and her little at her home on Friday.
] oral of Ma Wn Cox at 6rix lut
,.
--------- and Mary
D. B. CandilUod feaUy retnmed • Wedneeday.
_
_________ _ ^
Un. J. J. WlUey • of
the Licking River Camp near Cogs*
ol*Mai«h WrAfiof
WhUe away they aU. l«taCtoii *«f Sooday gotata. oi
To Vi(U Here Sooa
Owl.V to tW dry weaHmr a.<
well Monday to ■—w Hiss Diaa- tended
,
.t-aiaed Saaday ,
the Dallaa Centennial, and
“•
Sr. and Mrs. Steve Griffith and
beth Ann Roberts in celeb.ating her
relntiyea in Oklahoma and in
“«■- »»*
*•' ^ Martin end laok ed feed, wo ara forood to ni«r
Mr. and ilrs. «o..
pji,,, p..fc . aonr Geoige ,and Alvin dr. spent tbo ^ of milk TW foOmvtag
P.Hirh McDaniel
MrDam^o
smndchiiaren. Hai7 Jane, the
Edward,
and '*v“^
faarily and nephew.
.Mr- Maty Edith
week R^rta
n"'”u «"u
^ate Ellington of Ynle spent l Sunday at the Boy Bailey home in i priooo wUI bo offoetivo Septimbai- t. \
I arrive the latter part of
_________ _____
S. C. MarJi. wmch occiued a mniii
tW^r and i f„
Sataiday afternoon with Mra. T. F. I
; for a visit with their mother
ther amiiA-.A,.------a------^
,
.
Lowell Howard who ia working Plot Swoot MBit .......................... * .M
oolack Sunday iornlng at the Christ 1^* ’"'‘/Tu “■«
wn" wT '
i greatlyhut Church with the Rvv. DtrcT i;-^ ^ndmother. Mrs. Ellen Wd,Ann
in Louisvilla spent the wooh-and I
.......... ' •’*
: son and family.
j worried about having
his parents, Mr. and Mm. P. S. I
^
DAWT > '
I ofneiatiag.
o party; th.rrfor.
I with no cake or
_
5PRIMC CftOVE DAIRY
x.«o„
t.1B Dr. Mar^s j
q„
Their aue
Keeton rt-iSd
'
\ grandma and coaBina surprised her
Mbs aildielh Maggarc viaited Mn

fcr,

Lee Owera ;.t He
Mra. Drew Evana, Sr., and
Mr. and Hrs. Van Hoage and fam candles, and all tha other things
Mr. and Mrs. Giaydon Hackney i
Eldon and Mra. U. S. Sparka viaited
Uy of'Christy had as guests for-din
returned. Tuesday from a visit with ‘
relativea
in
Elliott
eoonty
Sunday.
ner and the day Sunday, his brother
relativas in Crandon. Wis.
|
Mr. and Mra. Virgil Wolfford and
Lester Hogge, Mrs. Hogge On'S VUit Flame Of Intmeet
Mr. and Mn. Cairis' Coyle of
dangfaUra Joyce Ana and Bet^ Jane
children Bobbie and Barbara Ann.
In Keatneky
Owingsville spent Satonlay and Son ,
left
Saturday
for
a
weeks
v^tion
On Saturday night. Dr. and Mra
day with her sister. Uva J. F. Hack-'
Spend Sandar At
H. L. Wilson had as goesu'at a tur in Washington D. C. and other aey and Mm. J. A. Bays.
i
W«L A Tim. Artkey dinner. Dr. and Mrs. G. H. poinU of interest.
Hiaaes Marqnerite and Roberta
Hr.
and
Mrs.
C.
O.
Leaeh
and
RoWrt Yeang, Betty FwrMr. and Mra J. L. Nickell, Mus Fern and Dr. and Mra. E. D. Blair.
Bishop left wedneatfay for Someraet
- tildrea went to Wei^«« Saturday
am* Id
Elizabeth Nickell. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
to visit their aUnt, Mn. C. A. Hurt
to Visif^hia'panuita. Mr. Leaeh re and to. Albany wlwre they will be
Williams and son Jimmie spent Sun-j Mr. ed BfH. Corneito
turned Sunday, while %s. 'Loach guests of their grandparenta. Mr. and |
Mra Marsh is the uaughUr of Mr
in ‘Cincinnati. They visited the , Retem F. or. Oc-'ing
ar*i
M Mm. G.
ti. »W. McDaniel and has Zoo and Coney aland,
aland.
1
Mr. ana'Mra D. B. Cornme who ond children remained for a longer Mrs. L. P. Huddleswn.
,
;
always lived in Morehead. Until a'
_____ __
have been enjoying
outing at I visit.
Mn. Edith Proetor, niece Jobnni*! |
asonth ago she has held' a position atl o,. WUeen Attoade
[Carter Caves for the past two weeks
Fri A SdL Aog. 28>2f
SIis. Sam Alien and Miss Thelma B. MtUeiJgfrSh^rday fur Jenkins |
aha Modal Laundry.
Faaeral Of Aaat
their brother an.- :iUter Mr. went to Berea Wednesday and
Franeeo Dm, Frian Doawhere MTsTProcter wlD teach again
Dr. Harsh, who is a chiropractor.,
d,. g. l. Wilson went to Jeffer-'
Corneitc ..f .A«hland brought their grandson and nephew, this j^r. This jo her fifth year in [
Ur Ib
■i the son of Mr. ‘ and Mrs. J. D. j sonville on Friday to attend iha!
•»tte: r'art of the Sonnie home for a visit with them. ,,
Mr and M:s. RnascI Brawn an<l ,, Mr;. James Staten of Ashlaod
Marsh of L'ynthiana He has been | fu„eral of his aunt. Mrs. Betty Welch I
h
waa
daughter of Ashland were Sunday the week-end visiter of her siiMr-in
a resWenl of Morehead since his I trho passed away on Wedneeday.
'
Twie* the' death
■ J from the school of Chiro
Son Arrivea At
guests of Dr. and Mm. H. L. WU- law. Mr:, K. B. Lykii'-- and fanifly
trapped her.
'Cobb Heme
pncdie of Indianapolis in 1931, at; j;b £IIU Vieiu
at the Midlmd Xreil Il.iti-i
Bom to Mr. and Mr
which time he opened his office)
h^o
Clarencf ]
rff. p. Scroggins, and son
Mrs. Ston.a.n-l son
Cobb a SOB. on Honda: Mr.
.
.
heie in the Cecil building. Dr. Marsh
. ag 30-31
Cdbo
Dickie
weet
to
Rnssell
and
IronWn
George
went
t>
Si,
Alban*.
W.
Va..
a
.
Jim Enis .of Titusville Fla., spent
is connected with W. P. .\. work
i. Fred Mac
has hnilt up a wonderful practice in
, Thursday to vlf-it relatives ad friends last week to visit her sister aTId fam- [
H
B-.'ew days last week here, the guest
Rowan County.
Murray la
this and aiirounding counties, by
ily. •
j for the next three weeks.
of bis sister Mrs. Sam Allen and
hh strict attention to bnsineas and
! Luther Jayne. Mika Sola Jayne
Miss LUlian Messer who U attend
. h« bh uumetous cures.
[ and Mtuverinc Miles were Mt. Sterl- ■nv ^im College at Columb^ Ohio
Of Baby Ciri
'"-•s tee week-end guest of her moth' The guest list included only the here, thirty years /ago.
. irg visitors Monday. •
A daughter was bom to Mr. and
- .iouaediate tamiiicD and irien'ds
Miss Wdia Walts of Omar .W. Va. •-r. Mrs. fHiaabeth Mesaer of BlueMra. James Noe on Saturday of last
tbv bride and groom; however i
fNlst Birimp Hem.
Ipent tee wees-end* with her aunt stone, Ky., She was
week.
Mr.
Noe
is
an
emploj-ec
home by Hr. PhilUp Atgar,' Cotem(E* to the serious illness of bis sister
Mrs. C. U. Walu a^ family.
the Struck Construction
Company
who is suffering from typhoid, Dr.
Mrs. Henry of Wflliamson W. Va.. I
Ohio.
Mis^ Margnerite Bahop
”*^|'“',»ho are ureeting the ^olli-Ke buildHr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge and
Hank’s family were unable to at- pd Saturday from Kew York
spei•nt Friday and &tutday at the
Cityji,
Mr.
and Mrs. Stave Hook spent
beml the -ceremony.
hoa
where she has been attending Col-1
Thursday in Frankfort.
I
Immediately ioiloning the ^rvicea lumbia
Casaitj.
Univemity for the past Spaod Weab-Ead
ite. and Mrs. Maiab left for a wed- !.everaJ weeks. Hiss Bishop was ac
Oscar Hail who nas been work
At Park t -t-imr trip to Virginia Beach and companied home by Hiss Saddle
Mr.-and Mra. Harlan Powers and ing in RoMeQville.- Ey., for tee past
-ithsr peinta of interest in the east Wlatera who has been working on her
relumed
family were guesta «£ Mr. aqd Mn. several months
anrf other points of interest in tHe masters degree at Columbia.
C. P. Daley at teeir eanq> at Park' Saturday.
nonb. .%/tpr their reoii^i ten
Mrs. R. L. Puckett ssd
Lake in Fleming County over the
they
will
be atVhome Mrs.' MeCalloagb k
have beeo gnaste of her siater Mrs.
week-end.
ta their*7rienda at the residence on Geest Of Sea Aad FamOv
H. C. Lewis and farniTy. went to
t fir. Marsh recently
Mrs. Anna V. McCuBougr
Jane and Jalah of Dallas, Tex, who
Yale' nidsy to vend a weak with
rived Thursday for a visit with herley
i-elafivasi.
nacee, Misa Corrine Mafoft both of
cynthiana:
IMe bride waa tossed in a white
lerejie with acceaaories to match.
Sie carried a arm bouquet of sweetheaul rosea. For her going away
gon Mn. Marsh chose a blue
sit with white aecesaoriea Miss
! blue with white acI. Her Bowers were AnieriI Beautiea
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west for tea paM: four yaarn
lioma MaC'wink from Kair Tatk
haa bean ristmg nlatives in Pea-1 Mra. Arts Cevedon. They reported where she has ^spent tee
nsyJvania before
More-' bar fanproacd when they returned. ! CoJunbia nniveraity. She has been
head.
'
. working on her masters degreeA. B... A.d CUdn
\ M-™ Virpnl. Ciii. !«. r-ttni.d
Hsdtnay's Ar. ya<
i FTskiag la Wlscooskt
'
her home in Hamilton. Ohio after
At Virginia BMidi
Hisses Maude. Mabel and Glenna Sam Reynolds and Joe Smith are aunt. hba. A^E MaiSn-and family.
Hr. and Mrs. Carl WiBcC of Buf
Hackney and their brother Gordon in Crandon, Wis, where they are
Fxieads
falo New York arrived Wednesday
left Wednesday for a ten days trip visiting relatives an<l enjoying
Mtu and Mrs. Wood Hinton en> to Virginia Beach. Enronte they fishing and camping there.
of last week for a few onys visit wiGi
- aerMTiled Sunday night honoring visited relatives and friands in Dur
bia uncle H. C. Willet anri Mrs. WUHk. Aamea Oates of New York City ham and Rawieigh, N. CJek. Bailey Aad Aoat
.
■ ME^g-his sister ,Mrs. LoaMr. and Mra Watt Prichard. Jr.,
Ar« AsUaad yisiteta
xtarBWrand family.
weekend guesta of her sister
'Aeiead Ainwr Fnaeral
John Bailey and his aant, Mrs.
A-WHSDhHr of friends spent the f, Elliottville
Mcllie Wlitt W.M to A^iUiid Mon- »>•. Tm.i.. B.rmrd .ittl t«-lly W
Mt.
Sterling.
^nwamgy aerially.
Mrs. J. T. Jenni^ and daughter j
« ^ew days with
ICiss Ellen Hudgins went to Leess
Mrs. Stella Crosthwaite and sons
****«*■
Curtis
burg Ohio last Wednesday to visit
Ted and Calvin attended the fimeral > ft***"* *"<* *«»2y- J<*« 1«» been
ir ,a few days with her stsUr, Mrs.
attending the University ^is
of Henry Clay-Alfrey,
^'m. Hale and family.
'•JiiiHiiJ' guests of Mr. ailt Mrs. ville on Sunday.
working on bis Masters Degree.
Mr. Jim Oakes of Beat York City
C.
were Mr. and Mis.
Bo win teach in Ashland aF'" this
is the guest of his sister, ^s. Loster
V. K. Mncabee of Washingtdq D. C
Blair
and family.
flfcs- Howard’s niece. Mra. M. A Attend Zoa. Maatiag
Mrs. Sid Alfrey, sop Bob and
iWwie* aad Mr. Hedrick of Runt la Moorafirid
Hr. and Mrs. VirgU Lyons and
daughter Josephine reCnraed Thorswad' her sisters Misses Nan
son
Fnnktin
ami
Newton
and
Jim*
Mrs. H. L. Moore, Mrs. Leon Hnrt
*nd Loo Hays of HaUlenian. I—. . ' ' and Mrs. Montrey attended
mie Riefaardsfn of Olympia Springs day from a few days visit with relstives in Louisville.
I Micaaionary zone meeting of the visited at the T. F. Lyon home Sun
Mia Bernice Flanaery and Mrs.
s -‘>>w .'Xttaadiaf
^Methodia Chtirtb at Hoorefield last day.
r la DesvOT
Hn. Olive Gee who M spending V. Black of Minor were Monday
Friday.
md Mas. M. C. Cnsley left;
the summer at the home of her par viaitsrs of Mr. adn Bn. P. S. How.lriptoD...- ;„„. W.U.— I.
ents lb. nod Mis. Z. E. ^hnaon of srd.
SD
la
____WUl' Carey ana cteo^rter Loeva.
Mr. Crosley
Is attATlfl.
attend- • ^ ___
Qf
Ky., called tp her home
Mr. and Mrs. Omries G^ey and
•mqg »2-Mag of railway officials.
Mrs. Milford Withrow of Whalen in Logan. W. Va., Tuesdiv'by the son Jimmie and Mn. Lorene Barker
•-"Bh^ uAl he.gnnr .ten days or IbngillnesB of her siater Mrs. FT1E; Craw
is at tee home M, her parents. >fr.
attendea the Fhir af Ewing Saturday
ford. Is«an, W. Va.
and Mn. Melvin Hamm. Buffering
: Mr. and Mn. W. K. Kenny and
Mrs. W. P. ^itb of CIncimiatf
from a nervous breakdown.
Mra.
eUdnn aia apendlnf the week witS
spent
the
past
week
with
her
sister,
Withrow, who was formerly^Misa
Ha brother in Kalamazoo. MicH;^
Mrs. i. F. Hackney end Mrs. J. A.
Evelyn Hamm has
Sg. sad Mrs. Martley Batteon
B.,. Mr. S.ltl,
iKk P«k.r Tb-jwin return by —. of Ctarltcalled
I Bill
to Hill.
\
*"■
Whalen Inst r !k. Later they took n.„.a.tura...„dS«nlwk«A»- f”’
•Tu Ml. guadu) with their guests, Mra I
turning home Sunday evening, nc'B0MdH EbM aad children, Madison; her to the hospital at A-ahland. She
is showing marked improvement at C0.f.ul.d f, Mr.. SuBtt
THOBIfTOM * MINOR
.-mid.Ban cd HaaiDten. Ohio who are
present, though stOl unable to be
Matt Cassity and son Boy snjoyed ■
OINTIIENT
bar parents there, hut who
about
the week-^d camping aad fiaHiig
guaranteed by leading drnp
.spot ^ w^-end with tee Batthe Patton Camp on the Licking
— 60c and ll.OO.
tmim Mm.
m formerly Miss
ipesAag
I River.
Thornton ft Minor Pile Ointmqnt
aw,*te Vkjm of Haisboro and
Missevf
, , Miss Roth Martin returned Snn- , ia the
private formula of the
mm « ^deat iu the old Christian
Dr. and Mrs. G.
Fern
.....___
and , '’•r
visit ^ her | Thornton ft Minor Cllhre.. Kansas
' TTtmT SAoed kare eighteen years
^
|I City, Mo.,
Me., the*w^rid’a oldest and
at t% sme time Mrs. Battson son Kenneth left Sunday for Cam- j “**®>«
Point, Mo„ where
Pern Wrigley.
| i^pgcst seetal
Satisfaction
mm im oSodL Mrs. 'Wilkerson was
.■3m ^ tee teachers at that time. was President of .the College for. Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Floe<< spent guaranteed or money i
-Mw w-*a» aadUn. 'Battson had not eight years. They will returii by f the week-end visiting r^atives and
September
20.
Enraute
they
viaited
j
friends
in
Columbus.
They
yeturn“BOYS-OH-BOYS”
saab far wear
yean.
friends in Edinburg, IndT
ed home Monday
Saturday FRyfat. Angust 29, 1936
Box Supper at Clearfield school
■
‘ Mrs. Mndred .'^ilv.T left Tuesday
W- V. 1U, Tr 1.
Are PaCeab At Cllnie
j for BClwaukee wh.r- she will visit house, .DMoaored by the Church of
-|>.Aweariia: Tr— lajmry
I relatives untir Septcikbcr. then she Christ folks. Those two quilts, to be
V. T. HiJl._Jk, of Lexington is In Kaasu Cuy
■eaJliig tee week with 'H's grand- • Cooper Black of Hilila and* H. C. ^ will go to the U-iversity of lo'vo given to lucky someboc^ Also have
some few things made up by w.omen
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ball. Black of Morehead are stiU in the | to work on her tloptors degree.
Clinic 111
in AwaiiBiut,
Kansas, I| siux*i
Edgar rvucii
Foueh ui
of i.incmnavi
( incisRati siiviitspent to sell Expecting a Ihrge crowd
.
vtiiMiM
■V--V %Mther, Jack, who was here Thornton-^inor
V-2 -sreek returned home Sunday. Mo.,- andergoing treatment fepta a' the week-end with Iiik broteer. John and a good time.
Proceeds of supper to the applies
general i Foucb and family. Mr. F^uch b con. T: is recovering from the injury ehrooie ailment. Their
•erevired while pUying ball with his health is much improved as a result netted as .teacher with. the school on Church boading fund.
of these treatmenta.
syalsni in Cincinnati.
Contributed,
.qaolr YrienHi in Lexington.

■■■ IileBiM the^e inpper at the Johnmm artmcB^use Saturday Mht.
WSA
rOay
Oay acted as auctioneer, 'unr HaS who is the teacber.made
a> mmm Tor bis school
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